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July 19, 1984 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOHN '. : University Hospital's Home 
~dical Service joins patient John Moore, seated , 
in celebrating his 90th birthday. Moore, who was 
recently featured in "A University J-bspital 
Perspective" in University Hospital magazine~ has 
been a patient of I-MS for many years and claims, "I 
couldn't get better treatment anywhere in the 
world." 
around about UH 
DENfAL AWARENE.5S : Steven Walter, l eft , of UH 
security t akes advantage of t he Goldman School of 
Graduate Dent i st ry ' s Dental Awareness Week . 
Di scussing denta l hea l th wi th Walt er i s Richa rd 
Whi t man, D.M.D., an a ssi stant professor of or al and 
maxi l l ofacia l surgery and dent a l care management at 
t he Go ldman School . 
'FRIENDS OF ROSIE'S ' AT BUMC RECEIVE THANKS 
FOR INTF.REST AND GENFROUS SUP FORf 
1hanks t o an overwhelming di splay of generos i ty 
on behal f of Boston Univers i ty Medical Cent er 
employees , four represent at i ves of the ~ dical 
Cent er were able t o donat e two checks , t ot alling 
close t o $4 ,000 , t owards t he futur e of Ros i e's 
Place , a South End shel ter f or homel ess women and 
children . 
At a reception i n t he off ice of UH's Home 
~ dica l Ser vice on Friday, July 13 , Patrick 
O'Re i l l y of the Card iovascul ar Inst i t ut e pre sent ed 
Sue Costa of Ros i e ' s Pl ace wi t h a check made up of 
IlJMC empl oyee cont r i but ions . Anot her check was 
gi ven t o Cost a by t he Rev. Lar ry Burton , on beha l f 
of Un iver si t y Hosp i t al ' s Ai d Associat ion. In 
addition to O'Reiily and Burton, Anna Bissonette, 
M.S., R.N., associate director of !-MS and BUSM 
Associate Dean John McGahan, M.D., were 
instrumental in the efforts to help the shelter, 
which was destroyed by fire this spring. 
In a brief speech following the presentations, 
Costa outlined the future of Rosie's Place. Ar~ a 
churches and organizations have all lent helping 
hands to ensure that the 60 to 100 women and 
children who depend on Rosie's Place for meals and 
shelter are cared for. Costa said plans currently 
are being made to rebuild the structure on 
Washington Street into a lodging house and they are 
looking into yet another location to house the meal 
plan, clothing boutique and other activities they 
provide for the homeless women of Boston. 
Costa said the response Rosie's Place has 
received since the fire has been tremendous and 
that contributions like those from BUMC employees 
certainly make their hopes for Rosie's that much 
more real. 
HJSPITAL INVITES EMPLOYEES TO MAKE-YOUR-OWN SUNDAF.S 
University J-bspital is planning its annual 
t.bke-Your-Own Sundae Social for all employees on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, August 29. All 
Hospital employees are invited to attend and will 
receive invitations with their paychecks the week 
before. 
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people 
UNIVFRSITY HJSPITAL PHYSICIAN DIES AT AGE 55 
John L. McVey, M.D., 55, of UH's Section of 
Radiation .M:ldicine died in Cape Cod lbspital after 
a heart attack. McVey, who had a history of heart 
illness, practiced medicine in Hyannis and was on 
the staff of Cape Cod Hospital since 1966. In 1980 
he was forced to retire from practice because of 
his illness, but in 1982 he came to UH to work in 
Radiation .M:ldicine. 
McVey was a 1955 graduate of Boston University 
School of .M:ldicine and served his internship at 
Boston City Hospital. He was a resident of 
Centerville, Mass. 
events 
LEUKEMIA SOCIETY TO CONDUCT SUPER SWIM CLASSIC--
OOSPITAL FMPLOYEES ARE ASKED TO 'SWIM AND W·IN' 
The Greater Boston Chapter of the Leukemia 
Society of America will be conducting ihe Fifth 
Annual Super Swim Classic during the month of 
August to raise funds to support leukemia research 
and to provide aid to leukemia patients. 
Hospital employees interested in joining the 
Leukemia Society's efforts can become part of the 
swim by collecting pledges for each lap they swim. 
Participants may swim at any of the following 
locations or at a private pool of their choice: 
--Sheraton Tara, Framingham (indoors): Saturday, 
August 4, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.· 
--Holiday Inn, Peabody (outdoors): Saturday, 
August 4, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
--Northeastern Universi ty , Boston (indoors): 
Saturday, August 4, f r om 10 a.m, to 6 p .m. 
--lbl iday Inn, Dedham (outdoors ) : Wednesday, 
August 1, f rom 10 a .m. t o 5 p.m. 
-- I-bliday Inn, Woburn (indoors ): Wednesday, August 
1, f rom 10 a.m. to 5:30 p .m. 
Al l participants in the Super Swim Classic also 
are eligible for prizes at an awards ceremony in 
September . Prizes include a personal computer, 
gi ft certificates to Ma rshal ls , Child World and the 
Ir ish Cottage, and a getaway weekend for two. In 
addit ion, T-shi rts will be awarded to any 
partic ipant who brings in $25 or more in 
cont ribut ions . 
Fmployees may call t he Leukemia Swim 
a::adquar ters at 482-2289 for mor e informat ion on 
registration and t o r ecei ve t he necessary sponsor 
forms . 
shorttakes 
UNIVFRSITY OPTICS RF.MINDS FMPLOYEES OF OPPORTUNITY 
TO SUProRT THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 
Ray Ja lpert, Opt ., F.N.A.O., of Univer s i t y 
Opti cs, l ocated on t he tenth floor of the DOB, 
remi nds all employees t hat Univers ity Opitcs is 
donat ing $1 t o t he Muscular Dystr ophy Assoc iation 
for every pa i r of eyegl asses sold t hrough August 31. 
According t o Jalpert, he i s j oining members of 
the J\bssachuset ts Association of Regi stered 
Dispens ing Opt ic i ans (MI\RDO) in their support of 
the Association t hrough the Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Telethon . Donations wil l be made f or ad jus t ments 
and repa i r s a s wel l as for t he purchase of 
eyegl asses . 
Customers also wi ll be eligible f or a grand 
prize drawi ng at the end of t he promotion. Pr i zes 
are as fol lows: his and hers sol i d gold f ramed 
"Ray Ban" eyeglasses, court esy of Bausch & Lomb; 
his and hers ''Pi erre Cardin" sung l asses , courtesy 
of Pierre Cardin Eyewear Des i gn; and a se t of 
Pi erre Cardin sof t luggage. 
IN'Ir.RFAI'Ill CHAPEL SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Stmday: Worship at 4 p.m., Miss at 7:30 p.n 
M:mday-Friday: Prayer Service at noon 
Wednesday: lbly Conmtmion at noon, Mass at 
3:30 p.m. 
classified 
FOR SALE: 1984 Renault Encore S. Only 8 months 
old, less than 10,000 miles. AM/FM radio, 
automatic transmission, tinted windshield, 
excellent gas mileage. Original selling price 
$8,300; asking $6,800. Call Nancy after 6 p·.m. at 
x2846. 
WESTON RENTAL: Available for two years beginning 
Sept. 1 in one of Weston's most prestigious areas. 
Close to Mass. Pike and Route 128; train service to 
North Station. 5-bedroom colonial residence, 
beautifully appointed throughout, lots of storage. 
Grounds to be professionally maintained. 
$2,800/month plus utilities. Call Fran Daub, 
J-unneman & Co, Inc. at 894-5555. 
FOR SALE: 1981 Suzuki GS 450 EX. 7,300 miles, 
6-speed, $1,000 negotiable. Call Steve days at 
646-5032. 
VACATION O)NDO RENTAL: Townhouse condo near Loon 
Mountain in White Mountains, Lincoln, N.H. 
Available for week/weekend/seasonal rentals. 
Guests can take advantage of year-round activities 
including indoor and outdoors swimming pools, 
saunas, jacuzzis and tennis courts. Awesome view 
of White Mountains. Condo sleeps 6 and is 
completely furnished. Call C. Bague at 333-0947 
